
RELICS OF DICKENS.

MANY QUAINT BUILDINGS MADE FA-

MOUS BY THE NOVELIST.,

lVocalltl. raopled lij tha o.nlas or
Mastsr Hand, with Characters That
App.al to Allt Are Fait Disappearing;
from Old Xrfmdon JUtak Home.
Ere long another of the fast vanishing

localities, peopled by the genius of the
master novelist with characters more
real to ns in some respects than their
present inhabitants, will be nonexistent.
Entering Llncoln's-inn-fteld- s from Great
Queen street, turn to tho right, panso nt
58, and picture Mr. Tulklnghorn emerg-
ing one eTenlng from chambers where
"lawyers lie like maggots in nnts." Im-
agine him walking through the inn,
passing beneath its ancient Tudor gate-
way, and visiting Mr. Snagsby, the law
stationer in Cook's court, Cureltor street,
with aviewof ascertaining where Nemo,
the mysterious law writer, lives.

A little to the south of Old Buildings,
on the west side of Chancery lane, are
Bishop's court and Chichester Hents,
the latter approached through a tun-
neled passage alongside tho Three Tuns
publio house. To tho Rents came the
"two gentlemen, not very noat about
the culls and buttons," who instituted
perquisitions through the court, dived
into the Bol's parlor and wrote with
ravenous little pens on tissue piper
"tnose sensational reports of the inquest
which had just been held nt that well
known and popular house of entertain-
ment, the C)ld Sol's Arms."

Sol is tho present Old Ship Tavern.
It stands at tho head of the conrt, fac-
ing it on one eldo and the wall of Lincoln
Inn on the other. It is certainly ancient
enough, and on the first floor can still
be seen the identical lone, low room
where the coroner presided, and whcr4
little Swills, the comic vocalist, pre-
sented to the harmonic meeting his ad-

mirable impersonation of that important
official.

So far identification is plain Balling.
Bat whero was the famous rag and bot-

tle shop, whose gin soaked proprietor
died from spontaneous combustion? Mr.
Rlmmer, in "About London with Dick-
ens," is silent on tho subject. The writer
of "Dickens' London" thinks it must
have stood in Bishop's court hard by
for no other reason apparently than the
fact of its being "an old, narrow, dreary,
decaying and mournful passage, just
the place in which such people ns the
poor law writer and crazy Miss Flite
would have made a home."

Bat a careful study of every allusion
mode by Dickens to the locality will, I
think, show that Mr. Pemberton is
probably mistaken, Krook's shop is
spoken of as "lying and being in the
shadow of the wall" "blinded by
the wall." No house in Bishop's
court exactly answers to this descript-
ion.- On the contrary, the only
likely one at the corner next to Old
Sol's faces an open passageway which
leads to New square. Krook's must
therefore be sought for at Nos. 8 and
9 in the Hents (now occupied by a
law stationer), opposite the Old Ship,
fronting the court on one side nnd on
the other "within a couple of yards off
and entirely blinded by the wall" so
often referred to in the narrative

Miss Flite, meeting Esther Summer-so-n

and the wards in chancery one morn-
ing in Old square, invited them to come
and Bee her lodgings. So close by did
the live that, "slipping out at a little
aide gate," she "stopped most unexpect-
edly in a narrow back street" (Star yard,
leading to Carey street), "part of somo
courts and lanes immediately outside
the wall of the, inn," and she was at
homo. She lodged in a garret at the
top of Krook's shop, described as "blind-
ed by the wall of Lincoln's Inn, which
intercepted the light within a couplo of
yards." She lived in a pretty large
loom, from which she had a glimpse of
the roof of Lincoln's Inn hall; the new
one, be it remembered, for the old hall
i entirely shut out from view by tho tall
houses in old buildings.

It is during the visit that tho poor
little creature draws aside the curtain
of the long, low garret window and calls
attention to a number of bird cages
hanging there, whose occupants Lady
Jane, the cat, is forever striving to de-
vour, crouching "on the parapet outside
for hours and hours." This is conclusive
testimony, for no other house in either
conrt save tho Old Ship possesses an
Bttlo with an outside parapet. The win-
dows are mostly dormers, or flush with
the wall, while from no other garret
window except Sol's can n glimpse of
the old hall root he had. This can
readily be tested by standing close to
the hill and looking through the trees
toward Chichester Rents, whero the
llated top story and long, low garret
window of the rag and ixsttlo shop may
be Identified.

In a miserable back room on the sec-
ond floor of this dismal abodo Captain
Hawdon, alias Nemo, was found dead
by Mr. Tulklnghorn and Krook dying
by bis own hands from an overdose of
opium. "To a hemmed in churchyard,
pestiferous and obscene, they tako our
dear brother here departed and lower
him down a foot or two." On the steps
leading to this charnelhouse Dame
Dnrden finds her mother, "with one
arm creeping around n bar of the iron
gate and seeming to embrace it." This

Sit is rather hard to find, but walk up
street from the Strand, and

tab! way up on the right turn into Rus-
sell court leading into Drury lane, and
midway to the left of this passage, is the
approach to the "consecrated ground."

The little tunnel of a court is much as
it was forty years ago. But tho lamp is
gone, and the old iron gate is not the
one depicted by H. K. Browne. Chil-
dren now play as best they can on tho
asphalted surface- of tho hemmed in
area, where once poor Jo saw tho mortal
remains of the stranger who had been
"wrrygood"tohlmput into the ground
"werry nigh the top." St. James

As long ago as 18C0, Behm, a leading
Carman authority, estimated the popu-
lation of tha earth at aliout 1 .400.000.000.

Mothers' Wo).
Mrs. Spools (looking out of the

Goodness! Hero comes that hor-
rid Mrs. Waggles and all her children.
What shall I do?

Aunt Totsle I knowl Johnny, as soon
4 they get seated you say you don't feel

well, do you hear?
Johnny (two minutes later) I feel atr-

ial stck.
Aunt Totsle Oh, let lue see your

throat, Mercy onus! I hope you aren't
going to have diphtheria.

Sirs. Waggles I hope not! Come,
ehlldrenl We only dropped in for n mo-
ment. Philadelphia Times.

Italian! Kat a Great Heal or t'lour.
The Italian peasant probably e

more flour than the peasant of
Any other European country, because
the manufacture of flower into various
forms of macaroni is common in all the
poorer Italian households. Italiaut are
peculiarly Ingenious also in their treat-
ment of dough, which they make into
xaany curious and appetising forms.
Yankee Blade.

IbeKas UU Araij on I'arada aud lu llattla
It is stated that when th English

army is on dress parade, you can tell to
which corps a man belongs from the
badge upon the lapel of hi coat; but
when the army goes into the fight, the
lapel is turned over and all distinction
arsgone.

Anew arrangement for the datsctiou
of fire damp consists in pumping the air
into a testing room and testing it with
a Bnnsen burner. If the air oontains a
dangerous quantity of Are dftnp it ig-

nites, and, moving a valve, sounds a
gong of warning.

Four different peaks in the moun-
tain of Idaho are from thirteen to
twenty-thre- e feet lower by actual meas-
urement than they were fifteen yean
Ago, Geologists do not &ttupt to

the "why" of their settliag.

Not Two I'rlcs.
Husband Seems to me yon paid two

priossfor every tbiug you bought Jkia
morning

Wife Indeed I dtdu t. I went to the
! wn-ti- T i ail

SHE WAS 8H0T.

flat the Missile Wat l'rajtetod by a
llartnleM

"I had a curious experience while
passing through New York," salil a
western lady to some friends on the
beach at Newtmrt. "We had token
rooms at the B k, and unfortunately
reached New York Just in time for cn
absolutely torrid 'hot wave,' As I bad
pressing need for a few days' shopping
I kept my husband and brother in town
for forty-eig- hours, to their great dis-
comfort, nnd they spent their evenings
by the windows of our sitting room in
the lightest of attire, drinking iced
drinks and trying vainly to keep cool.
The night before we left town we re-

tired rather late, after the men had
been solacing themselves in their nsual
fashion.

" 'It Was so hot that it was some time
before I could sleep, nnd just as I was
dozing off I remembered that I had left
my rings on the dressing 'table near the
sitting room door, the windows of which
wero wide open on a llttlo iron balcony.
'A good chance for robbers,' I thought
drowsily, but was too laiy to get np to
put them in a safer place. Late in the
night I was aroused by the report of a
pistol, or what Bounded like one; and
my first impression was that I was shot,
for I was literally bathed, head and
shoulders, in something that I felt suro
for the moment was blood.

" 'Henry,' I screamed, 'I have been
shot! I am dying.' And I felt so strange
and giddy that I was euro my end was
approaching. 'Tako good caro of the
children,' I murmured, 'And, oh,
Henry, promise me not to marry that
horrid Miss M that you seem to nd- -

mlro no muclil' 'What nonsense, Em!'
said my callous spouse, as he struck a
"light and tamed on tho gas, 'you have
been dreaming.'

" 'But I am wet with blood!' I ex-
claimed indignantly, feclinir that after
all ho wasn't worthy of n tender death
bed scene, and that I felt all right again.
'By Jove, you are moist,' he snid, put-
ting his hand oil my shoulder, 'but it is
not blood, whatever it is.' Buddenly he
gavo a great guffaw of laughter nnd
pointed to tho parlor, which was dimly
lighted by the gnsjot in my room,
'Well, what is it? I don't eeo any-
thing,' I put in crossly, for by this time
I felt thoroughly upset.

" 'Oh, It is too delicious,' he gaaped.
'You have been shot, you poor little
thing, but not by burglars; only by a
soda water bottle, and there on the table,
whore ho and lny brother Harry had left
them, lay a couplo of bottles, one point-
ing as straight for my bed as if it had
been aimed at me. Henry had. cut the
wiros confining the cork of ono of the
bottlos and had then concluded not to
open it, and I suppose tho heat may have
helped the effervescence, for tho force of
tho oxplosion carried both cork and the
soda water across tha room, hitting mo
on the shoulder.

"Of course you may imagine how my
two men enjoyed my 'shooting affair'
and what capital they have made out of
it." New York Tribune.

Meters for Measuring; Electricity.
In a discussion in London on meters

for measuring electrical energy it was
shown that In tho Frager meter the
energy could be made from 800 to 400
times greater than that indicated by the
meter by simply closing and opening the
circuit at proper intervals. With a
Thomson meter it was said to be very
easy to force the readings with the aid
of a strong magnet applied outside the
meter boxes. Fraud is therefore very
easily practiced upon such meters, pro-
vided one understands them. New
York Telegram.

flood Inkfl.
Wo desire lo say to our citizens, that foryears we have been selling Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's
Now Life Tills, Bncklen's Arnica Salve
Electric Iilttors, and havi never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that have
siren such universal satisfaction. We do
not hesitate to guarantee lliera every time,
and we stand ready to refund the purchase
price, If satisfactory results do not follow
their use. These remedies have won theirgreat popularity purely on their merUs at
Iteocr's Druirstore, Lehlghton, and Ilierv's
Drugstore, Welssport.

Tho tongue draws men like nttisie, or
it drives men like a scourge.

As a general liniment for sprains and bruises
orforrlieumatlsli, lame back, deep seated or
muscular pains, Chamberlain's I'aln llalm Is
imrhaM, l'or sale by Jf. H. Jteber and W F.
lilery.

When a girl marries a man to reform
him tho devil doesn't worry.

Mr. John Carpenter, nf (loodlaud, Ind., sajs:
"I tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
JKanhira ltemedy, for diarrluea and serre
cramiis and pains In the stomach and bowels
with the best resatts. In the worst cases I never
had to Kite, more than the third dose to effect a
cure. In most eases one dose will do. ltestdes
Its other Rood qualities It Is pleasant to take."
2D and 60 cent bottles for sale by N. It. ltcher
and v. F. lilery.

Tenk ranks as the best wood for ship
building.

No Woman
Is beautiful with a bad skin, covered with
pimples, freckles, moth or tan. I have
been asked many times what will remove
these unsightly blemishes. No face paints
or powders will remove I hem, as they are
caused hv Impure Hood. The only sure
remedy I have ever seen Is Sulphur Hitters,
aniln hundreds nf rases I have neer
known them lo fall. Editress Fashion
Gazelle.

There are said to bo 2,800,000 bee-

hives lu the United State.

If the ladies would abandon cosmetics
and more generally keep their blood pure
aud vlboront by the use of Ajer's Sarsap-arlll-

naturally fair complexions would he
the rule Instead of the exception, as at
present- - Tine blood Is the Wit lieautlfler.

Important Advice.
A gentleman who believed that to an

Iinjwrtaut extent clothes made the man,
even when the man is a royal rsonage.
visited tho Coiute de Chauibord at Froiia-dor- f

a few years ago. The Comtv do
Chambord was the grandson of Charles
X, the lost Bourbon king of France, and
the French Royalists called him Henri
Y, and hoped, until his death, in 1888, to
restore him to the throne. The mar-
quis, of whom this story is told, was a
Parisian, a man of fashion and an ar-
dent Royalist. The Comte de Chambord
was glad of an opportunity to talk over
political affairs with a man who must
know what was going on in Paris; so
after a few minutes' chat he said: "Mar-
quis, it is not often that I have a chance
to talk with any one so well iufonned
on the eigne of the times lu Paris as
yourself. Now in case I return to Paris,
what would you advise ine to do?"

He waited for a bit of jirofonnd po-
litical philosophy. The lnarqula looked
at "Henri the Fifth" and hesitated.
Should he venture ou a great liberty?
But his advice had been asked;. as a
loyal subject he would give it frankly.
"Sire inonselgneur," he stammered, "1
think you had better give up your Ger-
man tailor and have your trousers made
in parts." "My trotwerer" "Yea, tire;
pardon me, but your trousers are out of
fashion." San Francisco Argonaut

Straus;. Krr.eta of Kxtrenie Cold.
Dr. Moss, of the English polar expe-

dition of 1U7S--7, among many other
things, tells of the strange effect of the
extreme cold upon the candle they
burned. The temperature was from 8S
to 50 dags, below tero, and the doctor
aayt he was considers hi; discouraged
when upon looking at hie candle he dis-
covered that the flame "had all it could
do to keep warm." ' It was so cold that
the Same could not melt all of the tallow
of the candle, but was forced to eat its
way down, leaving a sort of skeleton
candle standing. There was beat etwwgh,
however, to melt odd shiped holes in
the thin walls ot tallow, the result be-
luga beautiful lacelike cylinder uf white
with a narrow tongue of yatlow flame
burning on the Inside and sending out
many streaks of light into the darkness.

St. Loots IUmbUc.
lax SlrakoMh, Iee4.

Maw Yoax, March M.-- awake.

THE WAVE'S DEATH.

Is it a dream of some sweat unknown land.
That thrills the tranibllDit ware far out at ml
What Stran, wild Innirtof draws nsdstleaaly

'rue ease watera to an unknown strmndr
Unhindered br tha tew nest's mhrhtr hand.

From It of sonnr skies and soft winds free,
iner nnrry.on la passionate ecstasy.

And. breakine. die Q ran the faithless aand.
O, restless soul, whose every yearning breatb

Is fall of vague desire and sweet, dim dreams.
Across thy far borlson slows and fleams

Tha daattlng land where passion becknne-th-
Yet shalt thou find, fair as the vision seems,

Like the lost ware upon the shore, but death.
nnsan Marr Spalding.

A BAGGAGE SMASItEIi

Between the stories of Conductor Tom
Pope and Sandy McTongnl, backed by
Sandy MoTongnl's friends, one gets n

pretty good idea of Sandy's remarkoble
adventure with a voice, or, ns Sandy
terms it, with the devil in a box.

Tom Pope is conductor and McTougal
is baggage master on the Air line,
which runs from tho Atlantic ocean tc
"tho middle of next week."

"Most astonishing thing, that hunt ol
Sandy's for a voice," said the conductor,
the other night.

"Umphr grunted Sandy, "that may
bo yer way of lookln at it, but I call il
Ulggin for tho devil, nnd findin him,"

"Are yon going to tell this story?" in-
quired the conductor.

"Not by n long chalk," McTongnl an-
swered.

Then Tom narrates, and very prettily
too, how ho and Sandy wero transferred
to night ntns in August last, and how
lonely the baggage man became because
ho was cut off from fellows to listen to
his stories nnd offer him cigars.

"You allers smoked 'em, Tom," Inter-
rupted Sandy. "I don't smoke, ye
know."

"I did get a good many puffs that
way. i n admit," said I he conductor.
"They wero about the only thing Sandy
ever gave that I could get any light out
01.

"Are you telling this story?" asked
niCTOugai. "ir so, tell it."

"Sandy was lonely and miserable,"
continued his friend. "Nobodv talked
to Mm or gave him a quarter for not
smashing their baggage, so he took to

n studies ana naps between stations.
The night of his voice business"

"Devil, I tell you," cries Sandy
abruptly,

"Was a crowded ono," continues Pope,
without noticing the interruption. "His
car was jam full of luggage."

"And the more trunks Sandv has on
board the crosser he gets. There was a
camp meeting on a switch-of- f track, and
at the junction I picked un a lot of nob.
by passengers who were leaving for
other places of amusement, nnd there
was no ena of trunks."

"McTougal got thinirs into shane
.about 11 o'clock, I reckon, and as there's
a part of the run where it's n good hour
oeiween stations no got ready for a
snooze. He picked out the softest trunk
in the pile on which to pillow his head,
tilted back his chair with his feet on the
rounds, pulled his hat over his face and
went to sleep. How's that, Mac?"

"Quite kcerect," responds tho bag-
gage master.

"Verywell; then you tell It for awhile.
I wasn't there, yon know."

"It didn't seem 's if I'd been asleep
inore'n a minute," begins Sandy, "when
there was a lively jump of the car an 1

sort of come to life with a jerk. At the
same time I heerd, as if 'way off, n noiso
like some one But I thought
'twas a brakeman outside, an was jes'

off again when right nt my ear,
in a thin, sharp voice, su'thin said, 'Oh,
Lord!"

"I ain't no fool, I ain't," Saudy asterts,
throwing back his head defiantly, "an
when that tin whisper comes Into my
ear I jes' half opened my eyes 'spectin
to see some of the boys around, But not
a livin thing was visible. So 1 said to
myself, 'I snored; that's what's the mat-
ter,' an off I goes an dreamin.

"Then agin I hears that voice. Itsays
quite distinctly, 'I want to get outl'

"Now, 1 wan't a bit mistaken this
time. I heerd it. But 'fore I could get
ray wits together there waa a yell sound-I- n

'way off.
" 'That's my death call,' says I to my-

self, instantly calling to mind fellows
who had heard like sounds an wero dead
in less'n a week, Then I says to myself,
Sandy, don't bo a fool!' an iumns to mv

feet as wide awake as I am now.
"It was a woman's sauawk. and I

could have sworn to it. Then it sung
out in tin trumpet style:

Jicipi Helps
"I hauled over tho tool chest, an the

water barrel, and tho cupboard in the
corner, an looked out on tho platforms
an did everythin n man could do under
the circumstances, to find out what was

of that fuss. I went to tho
side door to cool myself, an was
my face when, blamo mel if I didn't
hear a cornet start off with the 'Rogues'
March,' and a gruff voice foller it with:

' 'In the midst of life we nro in
death.'

"I yanked my head round, ail didn't
see nuthln that wasn't there before.
That throw me off my pins. Then a
rooster crowed, an a feller with a cold
In his nose counted ten forward and
then backward, an another cuss, with a
bullfrog voice, ordered me: 'Wako up!
the devil wants you!' You needn't
laugh, gentlemen, when I tell you I run:
an so u you il you'd neeu tlmr. I was
certain the devil had come for me late
hut sure an I didn't wait for him to
ask for my ticket."

lom l'opo at this point broke into a
stentorian laugh.

"If, gentlemen, youd seen Sandy
come flying into the car where I was
sitting, you would never stop laughing,
You may not believo it, but his brown
face was as white as your shirt fronts,
and his eyes were as big as billiard
balls. He dashed down the aisle and
whispers in my car:

" 'Tom! Tom! Come with me!' "
'"What's the matter, Mac? I said.

' 'What alls you?'
" 'Tom, the devil's in mv car. He's

been up for half an hour, an
rm most crazy. If you're my frleud
come with mel'

"He wasn't drunk, because he doesn't
drink. It wasn't religious enthusiasm,
because Sandy had no religion. I al-

most believed he meant what bo said,
and that he had been called for. I got
up in a hurry and followed him.

"I hadn't more than got Inside the
baggage car when from among the
trunks something sung out, 'Shut that
door and pull down your vest!"

"Sandy wanted to fight, then," con-
tinued Tom. "He danced around that
car like a prise fighter in the ling, until
the voice cried out quite loud: 'Damna-
tion!' 'Pshaw!' I said to Sandy. 'That's
a boxed up parrot.' "

"An then the parrot told you yon
lied, asserted MoTougal,

"Yes," says Tom, cheerfully.
"And then you said do you remem-

ber what you said!"
"No, Mack; but wasn't I at your side

when we got into the next coach a sec-
ond lateT

"We came back with two brakeraen,"
MoTougal remarks, continuing. "One
of them brakemen looked on top of the
car an under It an in (t. He stuck to it
that there waj a wntriluquist about,
but gave tlifit Idee up when he couldn't
find nobody."

"We flung those trunks right and left
in a lively style," observed Pope, "but
not a thing did we disower no human
living or dead thing not a place from
which the noise came We were pux-zle-

you may believe; and if the search
had stopped there the road might have
warehoused that coach, for no railroad
man would have traveled in a car that
was haunted. But the end came. While
we were looking in each others' faces,
and frightened in being bloc'--,! in that
sort of way, the voice spoke again. It
said very distinctly: 'Let me outl lam
dying dyingl' "

"It was under my arm, the vuioe was,"
Sandy enlaiuu, "in a big trunk that
Iwsd come from camp meeting 1 snug
out tor Jake to run for u doctor, if there
was ono on the train, un iom an uiu put
tlutt trunk on tho flu. , gently as if
'twas glass. 'Twos light euoujru We
thought the poor thing must sat almost
a skeleton 1 gut hold of the sledge-
hammer. 'Keep up our courage,
ma'am! 1 shouted, 'on we'll have you

A.
out In a Jiffy.'

"You should have seen Handy nt that
moment," says Pope enthusiast n all-"-

looked a hero, every inch of him.
He gave that hammer four sweeping
swings. Crash! clash! Rip! tear! Off
oame the top, and it wns flung clean
across the car. A pilo ot light, fleecy
stuff followed. A dozen faces looked
anxiously into that trunk, expecting to
see tho body of n dying or dead woman.
Sandy seemed beside himself with anx-
iety.

"We crowded around the trunk nnd the
doctor knelt down beside It. He pulled
out a lot of rags very carefully, ran his
arm down on a prospecting tour, lifted
up a great wad of cotton, took a good
long look under it, rose to his feet and
began to enrse everybody nnd call 'em
a pack of fools. Then he changed his
tune and began to laugh. I asked him
a little angrily what he wns making audi
a fuss about, nnd if ho proposed to take
out tho body.

" 'Body! body! ha, ha, ha, ha! See
here, gentlemenr nnd ho tossed out the
cotton from tho trnnk, showing n funny
looking machine at the bottom. 'This is
Strlngfellow's phonograph that he's hod
down to camp meeting,' the doctor said.
'He took ono of Edison's concerns anil
riggod it up so as to go by clockwork.
The shaking of tho car set it in motion.
It's been repenting, parrotllko, only what
was told to it by the saints nnd sinners.
Very simple, you see. I won't charge
you anything for my visit, conductor.
Good night,' nnd off ho went.

"Sandy, our friends here want to know
how that dream of yours over that trunk
ended."

"Oh, they do do they? Wal, gentle-
men, I had to pay the cost of that trunk,
an trunks cost In these times. It took a
month's salary to do It, which isn't com-
plimentary to the road. I learned one
lesson. If I ever want ter open any
man's luggage In future 111 smash it in
professional stylo." E.. D. M. In New
York News.

Great Men Not Always Tall.
Louis the Oreat, lees his high heeled

shoes and towering wig, dwindles to
about S feet 0, but even thus pared down
to tho Inches nature gavo him he was a
giant compared with Sir Francis Drake
and with Admiral Keppel "Little Kep-pel,- "

as every sailor lu the fleet fondly
dubbed him from pure love and admira-
tion. Gentleman's Magazine.

Why the Neg-r- Mauds Heat.
The African is better protected against

the evil effects of the excessive heat than
his white brother in two ways. The
texture of his cutlclo Is exceptionally
well adapted to encourage free perspira-
tion and his natural temperament does
not Incline him to borrow trouble large-
ly. Chicago Herald.

THOMAS'
Drug :: Store,
FIRST STREET. LEUIGHTON, PA.

LOOK OUT !

For Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Summer "uin)lnint, Cholera
Morbus, Cramps, Culic, &u , use

Dr. Hnyd's Cure.

For Biliousness,-- Indigestion,
Constipation, Dyspepsia, rtc.,
use Dr. Boyd's Pills. -

'J &heen
j imidi adn.lrctl In

11 i .. .i ity tl.t! use nf A)crs!'.... j la lUUMiig Iietter lliaa
i . . .i MU'i'-- i tl.e scalp clean,

' ii ii i Moies tofjutt-t- l ana
i t,.. t t mM leaiily, pre--

. s ii. ..in - , nit ttio lialr a
p. ..) i an t ii I sMi and delicate fra
C i f. 'i.. i. ....( . t nit him! economical
u. . . i t'li uvitlu t, in) U'llet Is complete
.i.i... ajtl-- s JU.r it'tr.

':.!' wlK lint the money upent
for .' i 1' ti tju hi tl.e lest Invest
Uai.i .i ii. .uii. II lii.j.arts a soft

Am! Cilky Texture
to the lm r, mi Up much satisfaction."
J. A. AtUi.i t, t;i. Augustine, Tens,

''After minx a iiunilKrr of otlier prepara-
tion ultliot.i iiny satisfactory result, 1 flnil
that Ajer'H lialr lyor Ji musing lny lialr to
giow " A. ,1. O.iii.-i.t- , (leiieral Merchant,
Indian ) lf.nl, N. AV. T.

"Ayoi'f. Uaii Vigor Is the only preparation
I couM ei?r find lu remote tUudrult, cure
tclilug liiiuiorH, and preent loss ot lialr. I

cOnfhleutly It." J. C. Butler,
tape net r. May.

Result From Using
A)er'a Hair Vigor trtit prtttnt prema-

ture loss of hair and when so lost w 111 stim-
ulate a new growth. I have used the prepa-
ration for those purposes and know whereof
1 affirm." A. Lacombe, Opelousas, La,

Ayer's Hair Vigor
rHEFABID BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Miss.
Bold by PruggUta aud IVrfumert

Nope
Sucb

CONDENSED

Aeat
Makes an every-da- convenience of sn

e luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
Imitations and Insist on having the

NONE SUCH brand.
MERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y.

Rather Bo 'Without Bread XI
Suvor'g Itttinxxca, Mwguuu, uicb., I

.Not. , law, f
Tt Bar. J. KftittiUl of abov pltioa, vrlUi:

I bT suflre4 ertttt deal, uul nbauTr X

bow fiel ,a nar?oa attack conJug I tokeadoM
Df Putor XomiIs'i Nture Tonlo and fJI thin treat dal of It and would
tUr U without broad than viUsOUt tba Tonla,

lie Iter Than the llest Doctor.
IUboxot Cytt, Pa., Deownber, 1U0,

J deem It my duty to uj that X was trUdtor ten yeara bjllh Ut douuu-- s la XVnnsyl
vanla. tut Barer get any raUtf until X took faa
tor Xoenlx'a Kerr Toulo. 1 am enrad ot my
nerroai troubles ; liar Barer cad tL Uentatt
symptoms ol Utosa spells slooa X oonuusneed
taking Ui fust bottU.

una. tuiun ucamus.
A Valuable HookhaijMa asmt I rMtFREE umu eea uo obtaia

jji&jtxziUaawiasswsaluawUsawaioa fcytaa

KOEHIQ MED. OO., Chloogo, IIU

BoUbrDracsUUstBt par Doltls. OforSft
lorn (Mss. BL.76. UUoUUa'or HO.

THE POLICEGAZETTE
Utba only UluUraled uaper lu the work!

oootalnlag all tfce kauat benaaiiuoal and sport
lug aewa. Mo aaleaa kpar, barber or elub
iwui oau sJftord to a wftbout it. it Always
mum trUoda wkarever it goe.

Mailed to aay address la the Ualtod states
Meuraly wrapped. U weeks fur fiJHand Ire cents lot aanplc oopy.

Richard K. FOX,

A

ON PIANOS.

I lrnvo madi) airangements

wiih the Cable l'iuno Co., to

hnndlo their Upright Pianos,

nnd will sell thorn nt such

prices, that no one need do with-

out n l?inno, and you will get n

gnarnnteo with every Piano for

o yeurs, and the tone will com-

pare with the best. I will have

samples of these Pianos on hand

alter July 25th, 1892, and some

one in the office, who will play

for you, and you can judge for

yourself.

BEHOLD THE PRICES!

The 8 5M grade lu Waluut for S1I10

The t COO grade iu Walnut for S1G0

The 8C50 grade in Walnut for 8170
The 8 760 grade in Walnut for 8100
The 8 800 grade In Walnut for 8200

1 he last named Piano must

compare with any 300 and

$350 dollars ever sold iu this
town or vicinity.

The reason 1 can sell these
Pianos nt such price, I buy for

spot cash, have no rents- - to pay,

and am satisfied with a small

margin. The public has been
imposed upon long enough,

high price!) must come down

Call at the store any time after

next week-- , and I will be in
shape to show you a ' beautiful

$800 Piano for $200.

Come and, see uie beforel)UjtDi? the
where. I remain

Yours respectfully.

Aaron Snyder

Weissporf,

New Be Hive.

ALLENTOWN.PA.

1892. 1892.
SPECIAL

Announcement!
rr tho wxt fw tvtfks u will lue a
cltarluK twle iu rtery tlfiwitnifRt. or hit
Mawe. WeonrrjMiduiltictlilitale lot of
Flue Diew

GINGHAMS
worth 10 wills, t (Hi wi.U ttyitrd. ilot ot

OUTINCi FI.ANNHS
mv, rt)lenwU lOfrniN. mm ih tmn a yni
Aiuilhfi hit J't HM'l 1A renin, item b rttl.l a timl

One lit ol rimlU .mitt ma etuis, now3, i ciii
yard, another lot hhHIi (j wiit. ut 3 nt- - .i

uul.
W.' Hut , n UkmUiLii Musi,,, i 7

cenin a thirl.
llirif uie ut h m ft'U if th- mam Imifnli.M

thai Mr old r iluiilnr thin hhU- nt tin tint in. I
twitmeuta OMi irtl d. t'.uiut. i,t i t.i-al- l

t'itmttfd wlili fiiti-o- l it,- - ii ,i ..lu.tsii
list tlllIU.if tt HlMl llsrlNu.t Inn villi

sued iii Ire betutf ib, it,, i,. ....in Noli'IieutHulwr tit ihtr Alicrr u.t u ...itts uiv
oflriHl 3

C Tbls bits, e Hill t H u VI ink i.in . al.aru, siuitiist Jul ami AimeM. Saliii dajs
t viri tfd,

w.Hunsicker's
Cor. 8th and Hamilton,

ALLKNTOWN.

We, the undrslKDd wereRUPTURE enttrclr cured ut mmiirs h
ltr. J II. lliTii Mil taNt . PblladtlDtila. fa S Joni PhllHiin Kn.

net Square, Pa t A Krelti, HUllngtoo, pa.
K M Small, Mount Alto, Pa Hsv M II Sbsrmsr, KunbniT, Pa U.J ltellet, ilt a Twelfth
HI Heading, pa Wm Dli irM Muotruse MPhilsdelpbia 11 Ii Ituwe, toft t.lmHt , Kssdlng,
Ha tlearjce and Kb llurkirt, sine Ij.xut.iHf,
Uea.Upg, Pa. send lor circular

This GRFAT t OUC.II Cl'RE, this suceeu
ful CONSUMRTJuN i I'RE is sold by drug
fists on a positive guarantee, a test that no othei
Cur fan stand surssfullw. If vuu have .
COUGH, HOAUSLNEtoor LAl.UIPrE,ii
will cure you promptly, st If your child has the
CROUP or WHOOPINU COUGH, use il
quKklrsnd relief is sure. If you fear CON-
SUMPTION, don't wait until your case is hope
less, but take this Cure at once aud raceive lm
mediate help. Large bottles, 50c. and $1.00.
Travelers convenient pocket six 35c Atk
your druggist for SHILOH'S CURE. Ifywi
lungs are sere or back lasu, use SbHotts nt
ous Plasters. Price, 35c.

h'uK .SALE J)

Dr. C T. Horn, LehiKiitoii. Pa

Ml oa ftw pilaeipls)
ictfaifcta lb lifer, to&tVbli
Kiia bofl through Ut
turwt. Pa. Hum' mitp44JUv CVTi UxiauiMsM,
teU llvw A4 couttpv
BOIL OsUiHHa BHHMi,L"gold bv T

Lehigh Coal & Hardware Co.,
LIMITED.

Specialties.
Myor's Pumps

A complete line, including rejulra for thr saire

Cucumber Pumps
A complete line including repairs fur tlie same.

Coal Oil
At wholesolo and retail

Usual line of Hardware, Oils. Coal, Sand, Cement, Plaster, &c.

SACRIFICE !

100,000 Clothing'Sale

NOW COMMENCED.
The Greatest Retl'ictioti Sale ever known m the Lehigh Valley

Pure Honest Goods at Almost Out-H- alf Former Prices.

Remember these goods are all our own make ai.d as the time
of this Great Sale is limited to the next 30 days every thing v ill
go rapidly.

Buy until you h ave scph the
Annual Clearance S"tue of

Men's Suits, Boys' Suits, Children's Suits and
Order ! I

SEETIIH .ASTONIS1IIG LOW PltlOlisS' ! !

Bear in inind a chance like this you should positively not
miss, uaii and judge lor yourself.

Ilocli 8c Sliankweiler.
Lane st and

VENTKt: Sty CAKE,

i ELY DROTHEI1S, CS Wirrai

JBi

1 ,

Osnvlna
ObUU

THE

T 1
bis

HEAJJQUARTERS FOR- -

GEN ERA

superiority

niau
& Ai'nts,

NT
in

to

fm House tk
ALLEN VN,

Nev Fttco cts.II

J1U1JUU

H ARDW E.

HOE

QiUU Sowed.

Songola,

Srt Call and
Songol.

BOYS & YOUTHS,

&
SCHOOL SHOES.

of L. Douglas' Shoes by attempt--

urOCKlont lYl&SBt Djr

Paints, Varnishes, Glass,
A.LL KIND COAL,

PUBLIC SQUARE,
Bank Street, Lehig'hton,

W. L. DOUGLAS $3.
A genuine sewed shoe, thai will not ctlf,

seamless, smooth inside, flexible, comfortable,
stylish and any other eTer sold at
the price. Equals custom shoes costing llto fs, and is the
Best the World for the price.

M SSI ! 1 B

For GENTLEMEN.

SC fl
s4.00
s3.50
Sri en vlu

Call

$A Working-stja-

rasa's Shoe,

Ooodwsar
Shoe,

POSITIVE CURE.

-- IS

OoiuBkny.

deductions our

Suite!fmade

ClotliDi Valley,

PA.

York.

Ail

SO Hani-

nn
sl.75 HISSES,

For

2 sl.75

Loliighton.

OF
OPS.

Pa

rip,

durable than shoe
made from

Shoe.

AC

32,00

KlsiWAlB

ERg TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES.
IT IS A DUTY you owe to yourself and your family, during these hard

times, to get the value for your money. You can economize Sa your foot-
wear if you purchase W. I. Douglas.1 Shoes, which, without question, represent

ft A I ITItf III w L POUOLAS' name nnd the price Is stampodV I IVlVs on tho bottom of each shoe, which protects theconsumer aealnflt hich orlcos and Inferior shani. Rnwnm nt srinntAP
who acknowledge the

TO

raft

in

most

uuiiiuio,iiui ior oucn ouDsiiiuuons are irauaUlent.and SUbJeCt to Drosecutlon bv law. for obtain. no mnnov imrfnr
tJruiofii;u9t rw u

Atlam MfhrUnni Ron,

LADIES,

atSsUU

"ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE."
and ARTIflTHJ CRAYON POItTUAITi tOTonmlf so4TOuxfrieuiU, wm nuka jrou tba I ulloiruig bo&vDli)oitr, Tla it you wllltwittluc plioiorri)h off oumlf. ortliitmberol JOQtUiiUJj.wo W

CRAYON PORTRAITS XZVXl
Oar Bam. aad mmtaUoa as Srtlstf r alrwufr wU know, tbroaghoat th Unlud BtaUs tnt . doslr. tolacrMM
oar i bac UUs awoul oflw W bell., UmI on. of our blos.ul Ktruu ptacl In sour boin. wlu do

u vnnl llun lbr ultartlalmr.
IROU DSTf . TboPotmitw.w
! Lo nuda. R iu . .n il writ

IS

.SaaJ lb. pbotusTbb 7u dtiia lo iu uwld. of THIRTY DAYSuuk.for you will Ui a sampi. and lUTtlu. S3B.OO llUlb.aaila
ralaro, so bor. ao rw ol ItMing u, as lo our rwpon

1. ottr I'wunuMTiiJ Sroollr.) W.US, largd
iwi.u ihu MaIt, Mini, will Mciirt for Jon lUMfttj H raiuw lu

KnUltr.M. , w. ean I !.r you to lb. fouowlw rtk
AnuYtenu LlirMOa I mml ouiioo

luiinlat llaslM. Uopuurto rMwlv. jourklnd Invora,
CODY 4c CO., 753 and

NOTICE.-O- ut Ibis out sad return It to ns srlin tb

The Cheapest

in

BU CD

For

FOB

W.

tu

fine
more

Eitr

mem

ciwtouttrs
opted

our Soak,
kiuroM

un ua ih mc. ok w. faotfrapa .1

k' o wio n u. lUUt .W lOfS abd Ul COWwears, rMbMSTnllj

T55 DeKalb Avenue. Brooklru. N. V.
Photogrsbb jon deslrs copied.

For Paper, Borders and Decora-
tion is at

Owen R

IBLE

ehrig of and

or

Obert's

Wonderful

InordertolotrodoceoarKLKIMKT

Place in Town
Wall

Tilt'

Comer Second
Iron Streets.

Lehighton.

Baby Caps, Ruchings,

Dress Trimmings,
Notions of any kind until
you see the new stock

Block.

Subscribe for the Advocate

Tlia Yaltia nf Lima Water.

Tho Talus ot liiuu water about the
house in the summer ran scarcely lie
overestimated. To j,ireiare it is nn euy
matter, us all that is necessary is to lmt
a layer of unslaked lime in a whle
mouthed Jar and nil It with cold water.
There ts no danger of using too much
lime, as the water will only take up so
much, however much is put in. It
takes only a few hours for the water to
take up all the limo that is iKnslble.
After It has stood say five hours the wa-

ter may lie drained off and more wa-

ter added until the lime is all nusorbed.
Acidity of the stomach is corrected by

adding n little lime water to the drink-
ing water. A teaspoonful of lime water
added to n glass ot milk corrects the
tendenoy which milk has to coagulate
In the stomach, forming n hard, indi-
gestible mass. For this reason it should
be added to the milk fed tho little
children, and nursing bottles should bo
rinsed with it. As a mild disinfectant
there is nothing safer or better.

Columbus' Idea of tha tVorltl.
Columbus believed the solid part of

the sphere to bo larger than the liquid
part, and the distance by the sunset road
between the East Indies and western
Europe to be less than it is,

Hut in those two capital errors lay tho
great Incentive to the execution and suc-

cess of his purpose. Had he known the
vast planetary spaces covered by tho
waters; the continent interposed be-

tween hk own Europe ami tho land of
diamonds, gold and spices; the difficulty
and peril of the passage yet to be braved
In the far regions of the antarctic pole in
order to sail from our continental e

to the Oriental Indies by the west-
ern way, he would perhaps have shrunk
back In alarm and dread. Emilio Cas-tel-

in Century.

Why, I11.U..IT

"Why does a dog run sideways or di-

agonally?" inquired the purchaser of a
fine black Newfoundland pup of u dog
fancier the other day. "Well, sir. that's
a question I've been asked frequently,
and after some investigation I have con-

cluded the reason is that the animal has
been brought up that way. Why does
a chicken roost on one foot, or an owl
keep its eyes wide open all night long,
br a rooster crow vigorously at the break
of early dawn, or a pig run homeward
with straws in its mouth before ap-
proaching rain? These are questions
that are as difficult to solvo as some or
the astronomical problems." Philadel-
phia Press.

Tk Eskimo Circus.
The Eskimo are very fond of theat-

ricals. They mimio all sorts ot animals
wonderfully, and tho man who can do
this best is considered great actor
This sort of mimicry is woven into the
shape of dramatic entortainments. One
porformer will be a bear, for example,
ilad In appropriate skins, while tho
tthers hnnt him. Commonly the hunt
hinds up with tho death of the bear ct
eal. Boston Transcript.

Wonder, of riuorlna tias.
Silicon, a crystalline substance closely

resembling the diamond, exposed to
fluorine gas, gives a very beautiful reac-
tion, showers of brilliant spangles being
scattered in all directions from the
white hot crystals, which are finally
melted. As they do not fuse under
2,190 degs. Fahrenheit, one can gain
some idea of the Immense 'energy set
free during the combination. Both lime
and chalk under the same circumstances
give a most gorgeous Incandescence.
Phosphorus, as one might expect, does
not fail to illustrate its powerful affinity
when exposnd to the gas. Prussian blue
reacts very beautifully and burns with
a pink flame. A crystal of iodine placed
in a current of the gas gives a pale
flame, and a heavy liquid distills over,
which etches glass and hisses like red
hot iron when thrown into water.
Chambers' Journal.

Indian Idol.
The images of the Qods in India are

not made by a separate caste, but the
carpenters and masons respectively
make the large wooden aud stone idols
let up in the temples, the potters the
lay idols consumed in daily worship,

ind the braziers, coppersmiths and s

the little images in brass, copper,
mixed metal and gold aud silver that nro
tlways kept in private homes. The East
Indians regard an alloy of brass with
tlx other metals gold, silver, iron, tin,
lead, making with the copper, and zinc
jf the brass, a mixture of light metals
as a perfect alloy, aud this is hlghl)
prized as a material for sacred images.

Philadelphia Ledger.

A tluck Captain.
A yeomanry regiment ot Devonshire

was enacting a sham fight, when a Cap-
tain Prettyjohn was ordered to retreat
before a charge of the enemy.

"Retrattl what doth that mane!" in-
quired the captain. "Retrait ineantb
rlnning away, I zim; then it shall never
be told up to Dodbrook market that
Cap'n Pridgeu and his brave men rinned
away."

Accordingly, as the enemy came ou,
bearing down upon him at a rapid trot,
he shouted to his troop:

"Charge, my brave boys, charge! Us
balnt voxes and they baint hounds!
Us'll face 'em like menl"

The collision, as ono might guess,
was awful. Men, horses and accouter-ment- s

strewed the ground on every side,
and several troopers were more or less
injured. Youth's Companion.

lluddhlst C.roiuoutes.
Some Buddhist ceremonies nresent a

striking analogy to certain Christian
rites. l)r. Medhurst says: "The Terv
titles of their intercessions, snch as 'god-
dess of mercy,' 'holy mother,' 'queen of
heaven,' with an image of the virgin
having a child in her arms holding a
crescent, are all sucb striking coincl
dences that tho Catholic missionaries
were greatly stumbled at the resem-
blances between Chinese worship and
their own when they came over to con-
vert the natives to Christianity." Lon
don Standard.

Turiicntlo. for Corns.
The cheapest and surest remedy for

either hard or soft corns is turpentine
ir a little or tnta ts rubbed on a corn
every evening for about two weeks the
corn and roots will both come entirely
out and will not reappear iu any form
If the turpentine runs onto the adjoin
lng skin it will cause a little soreness,
but otherwise the remedy is as painless
as it is efficient. St. Louis Qlobe-De-

ocrat.

Picklnc; Out Thl.scs by Their Bjaa,
The eye always indicates the charac

ter of the roan. This is particularly
true of thieves, for the expert detective
can tell in almost every ease whether or
not a man ts a tiller by simply looking
him squarely in the eye. A well knowu
detective in speaking of this matter,
said:

"YesI can pick out a thief ever v time.
I can't tell you what it Is that gives the
man away except that it ii the expres-
sion of the eye. In the first place, ther
are tew thieves that will look von
tqnarely in the eye unless they are
obliged to do so. They will avoid your
glance as long as they can, nnd even
when they do face you and gam steadily
at you it is always with the same ex
pression. Although their eyes may be
wide open and tha ease apparently
steady you will see, if you look closely,
tuat tbere is something away bai--

through the corner trying to avoid you.
I have picked out numbers of thieves by
this little dodging movement. I never
saw a thief who was free from it.

Everybody has met that man who
resolutely refuses to meet a steady gaze
for more than three or four seconds at a
time. It is not fair to say that all such
persons are dishonest. In many oases
this peculiarity Is a direct result of bash--
fulness. A little close observation will
enable the observer to put persons Id
the eUus to which they belong. The
man whose eye is a mood shaped is

always dishonest at heart. If not
la overt act The eyes of some of the
laoet notorious thieves in the country
are ot this pattern, and the exsression
given the face by this sort of eye is very
taking. -P- ittsburg Press.

$10,000
v. .ii ijc paid for a recipe enabling
us lo make Wolff's AcmbUlAi

at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell itat ioc.abottle
At present tlie retail price is 20c.

Tbis ofTer l open unlit Jsnusry 1st, 1B93. For
esrtlculsrs adUress th. tinderttgued.

Acmk Plackino Is made of pure alcohol,
ot'i-- Ispiid dressings are made of water.
Wator costs nothing. Alcohol Is dear. Who
can show us how to make It without alcohol
1. lh.it we ran mike Acme I! lacking! ss cheap
a., w.ilcr dressing, or put It in fancy pack-
ages like many of Ike water dressings, and
then charge for the outside appearance In-

stead of charging for the contents of the
l,ltle?
Volfp &. nANDOLrn, rhiua.iphta.

PIK-RO- N
Is th name of a paint of which a 25c, bottle)

is enough to make six scratched and bailed
cherry chairs look like ntwly finished ma.
hngsnles. H will do manyother remarkable
lltmgt which no other paint can do.

All retailers sell it.

All Kind of

Job Work;
Neat and Cheap at this

Office'

Our a pun ran teedRUPTURE! bTaOr- J Jt.Marerxii strhdl Kkflss
IU. Kit aft nt nnr Nn r,..ssrnt,n ,, .
i.cl?7.' ThtTuauds of cur. Dr MnrerlsBtJiotel Venn, Ifeniimi.', I'u , Paturdiyol
eachmootb. heudlorcirculitri. Adnctfto.

isrll

Th twomvaii. li.j, nut. ioi ulhv.k.1 sn iu .w iu ti dm
Ol lay weinl.t ami In ttmv B,.i to UU 10 la.mt'titi will t'tioi. r tdtUoi . ttsi ttn ails 11 hi.

PATIENTS IREAiEO BY MAIL CONFIDENTIAL
lltraikf-M- asul aitli tsc U wilts f, i jdtiuUc;, or i4 tSxtA,

Ft UiHulkit, t Ir. i. i il' o It in I
m. e r. r. siiMi, tvicmt s mil;!, ci;ciw at

AXLE
GREASE

BEST I5f THE WORLD.
!tsr.arfogqu.lltl.sr nu.urDasa.il, actually

cvutlsstluB' two box., or aavolb.r brnnd- Nosff.ua br b.at. iru i:'i' lit u a un uine.
FORBALRnYHmT.tRBflENERAU.T. rii

Pimples, Bin
m-- j3 Heads,

IN FACT. 1

We mnet all hare new, rich blood which
a bv that remarks, hi a nron

IITESIT'S tttriQVU BLOOD BlULFor tba b needy care of Bcrofala. Waatlntr.
Mfrmr.fll Disease. Ernpttona, rrupelu,
Tital dooay, end every indication of IrapoTor-Uiie- il

blood. U. LlEliiy'l Blool BtlTChU ! th
bi reintJUT iumv ma i wj ue reuXl upon.

Dnurgista sell it.
THE SELLEFfS MEDICINE CO

. .PlTTBUHOH. .P. .....

CARTER'S!

fHc KetiUeha tnd reUer vll the trmblM tool
Aent to .bilious lUteof the system, snob tM
aOlxzluMi, Ksusoft, DrowslneM. DUtrese sfte
estlDg. 1'tJaln thaElJo. Ac WhUo tbiir nxotj
reiaukftUo BQccessi bM WaswnlacMtDa 4

SICK
JZe&aUebe, yet Cartsr'e ZitUo Lfrer FlOd tie
equkllj TslasvLlala(kutlptU)ii,ciarliigsUsdpr9
venting tWssnnojlMComplsiniwhll-itbsJs-

correct sll disorder! of thss tomcU jtimaUte tbtj
UrorsndrcguUtaUiebowoU. ra IX they only

HEAD
.Lcl stbey woiiMb6slmostprilostothswh9
uiir from this dlstrMslng Mmplaloti but f

the! rgoodness does noteud hsreenct those
who once try them will find theea little puis valu-

able In so msvny wsts thet they will not be
Bat eftot klltlek he4

ACHE
flfl the bene of to many llvee thet hare Is wbertj
ve make oor greet boest Our pills curs it wkUs
ethers do not

Cutera UtUe Uver Pills ere very null end.
very tssy to Uko. One or two fills mekcft doeo.
They ire strictly veceUUe enl da not gripe or
pnrge. but by thslrg&nlleecUua pluesell whs
usethsm. IavislsstSSoeaUi svsfartb S3U
by dragjlUU eftryihwe, or sent by iuU

CARTER MLDIOINC CO., New York.
SUALLPIIL, SMALL DOSE, SUAlLFfllCt

,v.

Beldln's fBBBBSL
ISlWls.Uss La lOslsr
fe koo'.ll L) ..I I, .,

A

IMfbi'

Sclenllflo American
. Annnnv fnr

l-- HT CAVEATS,
THAUE IM AKkSs

1EBION PATENTS
OPYRIOHTO, ate

For Informsilcn end free lUndboo write to
MUNN .t VOl XI BRO.bWlT, titW VullK.

Oldsst turMU forsecortoc pstents In Ainsnce.
Every Mteut tsken out br us Is brought before
ibe iutuo by e not to given free ot chsrge in toe

MtwWUt JUucriqu
Bua tv
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